
welcome
to the prayer walk

We pray your time here is m� ningful and life-giving. 

Over the course of the prayer � ations you’ll r� d 

some prayers to help you pra� ice the presence of 

God throughout your day and even in the quiet, 

mundane ordinary moments. Pl� se allow these 

words to l� d you to a deeper communion with 

your Cr� tor who sees you, who knows you, and 

who loves you deeply.

These prayers are adapted from “Every Moment Holy” 
by Douglas Kaine McKelvey
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As children of the Living God,
we know our Father’s gr� te�  desire for us today.  
 That we would love our eternal King
    with all our h� rts,
   with all our souls,
  with all our minds
 and with all our � rength.

We desire to show you this love by 
remembe� ng you at all times, 
by cu� ivating thankfulness for Your many blessings, 
and tru� ing Your good providence 
 for the meeting of our needs. 
By loving all whose lives interse�  with our own.
By choosing to serve rather than to be served, 
 to be wounded rather than to wound, 
and by b� � ng patiently with the failings of others, 
extending the same kindness, mercy, and compassion 
that God in Ch� �  has so graciously offered us. 

We open our h� rts anew to you this day.
O Lord, that the love of the Father
 and the life of Ch� � 
 and the br� th of the Spi� t
would quicken within us a gr� ter affe� ion 
for your ways.

Work your will within us, Lord Ch� � .
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O Ch� �  who made Himself the 
 Servant of all,
I would set my h� rt and my affe� ions upon you -
and upon you alone - for I � n only serve others � ghtly 
when such service is undertaken from fi r�  to la� 
 as an a�  of devotion offered to you.

In serving you, I am freed from my need for the praise of 
others, for I know that you have recieved and remembered 
� ch a�  of sac� fi ce, and reckoned it as a love rendered to You.

So let my love be sincere, 
and let my service be f� rless, O Lord.

I would serve in imitation of you, who poured out your life for 
me. I would serve knowing that your spi� t is ever at work in 
the lives of those I serve, ever � lling, ever drawing, 
  ever seeking to soften h� rts en� sed in f� r and 
   dissapointment and anger and idolatry. 

     I � nnot know the end of another’s � ory. 
   Our lives so often only breiefly interse� . 
  So let me be content to mini� er regardess of 
 visible outcomes, tru� ing that the small mercies I extend 
will be woven into the larger theme of redemption at work in 
 the lives of others as you woo them to yourself, 
   and shaping my own h� rt too in this process of l� rning to  
    serve well and to love well. 

Amen.



In a world so wired and interconne� ed,
our anxious h� rts are pummeled by an endless barrage 
of troubling news. We are daily aware of more g� ef, O 
Lord, than we � n � ghtly consider, of more suffe� ng and 
s� ndal than we � n respond to, of more ho� ility, hatred, 
horror, and inju� ice than we � n engage with compassion.

When the � cophony of universal di� ress unse� les us, 
remind us that we are but small and fi nite cr� tures, 
never designed to � rry the va�  ab� ra� ions of gr� t 
burdens, for our arms are too short and our � rength is 
too small. Ju� ice and mercy, h� ling and redemp� on, are 
YOUR gr� t labors.

Guard us then from shu� ing down our empathy or 
walling off our h� rts be� use of the surplus of misery 
that floods our awareness. Move � ch of our h� rts to 
compassionately respond to those needs that interse�  
our a� ual lives. Grant us discernment to know when to 
pray, when to sp� k out, when to a� , and when to simply 
shut off our screens, and to sit quietly in your presence.

We � �  the burdens of this world 
 upon the � rong shoulders of the 
  One who alone is able to b� r them.

When the � cophony of universal di� ress unse� les us, 
remind us that we are but small and fi nite cr� tures, 
never designed to � rry the va�  ab� ra� ions of gr� t 
burdens, for our arms are too short and our � rength is 
too small. Ju� ice and mercy, h� ling and redemp� on, are 
YOUR gr� t labors.

Guard us then from shu� ing down our empathy or 
walling off our h� rts be� use of the surplus of misery 
that floods our awareness. Move � ch of our h� rts to 
compassionately respond to those needs that interse�  
our a� ual lives. Grant us discernment to know when to 
pray, when to sp� k out, when to a� , and when to simply 
shut off our screens, and to sit quietly in your presence.

We � �  the burdens of this world 
 upon the � rong shoulders of the 
  One who alone is able to b� r them.
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HAmen.
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I pray that my h� rt was ever � rong, O Lord.
my faith always fi rm and unwave� ng,
my thoughts unclouded,
my devotion sincere,
my vision cl� r.

But it is not always so.

There are those moments, as now, when I � nnot sense 
you n� r, � nnot h� r you, see you, touch you - 
times when f� r or fru� ration or depression overwhelm, 
and I fi nd no help or consolation, when the s� walls of my 
faith crumble and give way to inrushing tides of doubt. 

And so, Jesus, I do now the only thing I know to do.

Here I drag my h� vy h� rt again into this cl� red and 
desolate space, to see if you will meet me in my place of 
doubt. To seek your face, knowing that when I pl� d for 
proof, what I mo�  need is your presence.

O Ch� � , let my doubts never compel me to hide my 
face from you. Let them rather arise as que� ions 

to begin holy conversations. Invert these doubts, 
turning them to be invitations to be present,
to be hone� , to seek you, to cry out to you, 
to bring my h� rt fully into the � ruggle rather 
than seek to numb it.
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Jesus, here I am again,
desiring a thing
that were I to indulge in it
would war again�  my own h� rt,
and the h� rts of those I love. 

O Ch� � , rather let my life be thine!
Take my desires. Let them be subsumed in � ill gr� ter desire for 
you, until there remains no room for these lesser cravings.

In this moment I might choose to indulge a fleeting hunger, or I 
might choose to love you more. Refashion my desires according to 
the be� er designs of your love.

Given the choice of shame or glory,
let me choose glory. 

Given the choice of this moment or eternity
let me choose in this moment what is eternal

Given the choice of this � sy pl� sure or the harder way of the cross,
give me the grace to choose to follow you, 
knowing there is nowhere apart from your presence 
where I might fi nd the p� ce I long for, 
no la� ing satisfa� ion apart from your reclamation of my h� rt.

Jesus, here I am again,

Given the choice of this � sy pl� sure or the harder way of the cross,

no la� ing satisfa� ion apart from your reclamation of my h� rt.

knowing there is nowhere apart from your presence 
where I might fi nd the p� ce I long for, 
no la� ing satisfa� ion apart from your reclamation of my h� rt.no la� ing satisfa� ion apart from your reclamation of my h� rt.no la� ing satisfa� ion apart from your reclamation of my h� rt.
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where I might fi nd the p� ce I long for, 
no la� ing satisfa� ion apart from your reclamation of my h� rt.no la� ing satisfa� ion apart from your reclamation of my h� rt.
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O Gr� t Archite�  of These Int� � te H� vens,

How limitless the cr� tive power of the One
who fi r�  s� � ered the � arfi elds
as a sower flinging b� ght seeds.

How fathomless the thoughts of the One
who named and remembers � ch burning � ar,

and who also names and remembers � ch of us.

In such holy wonders,
baptize our imaginations,
that we might be a people shaped

by awe at your eternal power,
and a people moved to worship

by revelations of your divine nature.

Awaken our h� rts now to b� t
in rhythm to the dance of your cr� tion.

Tune our � rs to h� r the songs
of � ars in ther t� llion-fold choruses

b� ring witness to your glory, your power.

So let us be � irred, O Lord, by the b� uty of your cr� tion,
lifting our thoughts to you, our Maker, 

and to the va�  and b� utiful infi nitude of your designs.

Awaken our adoration in this place
Where we are so very small - 

and yet so gr� tly loved.

and to the va�  and b� utiful infi nitude of your designs.

Awaken our adoration in this place

Awaken our h� rts now to b� t
in rhythm to the dance of your cr� tion.

So let us be � irred, O Lord, by the b� uty of your cr� tion,
lifting our thoughts to you, our Maker, 

O Gr� t Archite�  of These Int� � te H� vens,
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There is so much lo�  in this world, O Lord,
so much that aches and groans and shivers
for want of redemption, so much that seems 
dislo� ted, unhinged - even in our own h� rts. 

Is it any wonder we should weep sometimes?
For we feel this.
We who are your children feel this empty space where 
some lo�  thing should have re� ed in its perfe� ion. 

O Lord, how � n we not weep,
when waking � ch day in this vale of t� rs?
How � n we not feel those pangs, when we,
wounded by others, so soon l� rn to wound as well,
and in the end wound ourselves?
We grieve what we � nnot h� l and 
we grieve our half-belief.

And yet,
there is somewhere in our t� rs,

a hope � ill kept.

Let our t� rs anoint those broken things,
and let our grief be as their consecration - 
a preparation for their promised redemption,
our sorrow s� ling them for that day 
when you will take the ache of all cr� tion, 
and turn it inside out.
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there is somewhere in our t� rs,

We who are your children feel this empty space where 

wounded by others, so soon l� rn to wound as well,


